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dosing of the Ledger.
et huit not.roe®.

Close op the Ledger, Tune ! 
slowly sod redly, bat let it be,

Mournfully passeth by the year ;
Whet are the records for you and me 

Left by the failing fingers here ?
Whai lor pass loo, and what for lore 7 

What for ararice and crime ?
What for hope, and the bearhn aboie

What of the Ledger, Time ?

Close up the Ledger, Time !
Many a name, for good or ill.

Fills to the margin your blotted scroll — 
Many a high and baugb.y will, #

Many a low but hbmble aool;
Yet one page to each is given,

Marking the clanging path we climb, 
Holding the balltce of bell or heaven ;

tt hat of the Ledger, Time

Close up the Ledger, Time !
Say, are we creditors lor aught 7 

Haye we a store ot noble deeds,
Springing Iront high and generous thought, 

Such as our fallen brother needs ?
Have we laid up for coming years 

Words to weave in a f oneral rhyme, 
Names that will call up grateful tears ?

What of the Ledger, Time !

.Clore up the Ledger, Time 1 
Say what promises hope has drawr—

Say what drafts stern truth has paid ;
Say what bankrupt hopes have gone 

In the grave with memory laid ;
Say if the heart bas kept its own,

Gathering beauty with lure and lime,
Say what fabrics are o'erthrown—

What of the Ledger, Time !

Close op the Ledger, Time !
Hark the knell of the year gone by !

Have 1 run out my golden sand ?
Where shall 1 be when the next shall die 7 

Where shall the soul within me stand 7 
Naught beyond may the Ledger tell ;

Naught be known but in guilt and crime ; 
Listen ! I hear the New-Year’s hell !

Shot op the Ledger Time !

itlietctlmicoug.

The Golden Coin ; or, The Little 
Street Beggar.

a story or "uapbv new riat”. 
a* ceoBua cashing hill.

The following story is a jewel. We ask 
for it a catelul perusal from ell our young 
friends .

It wss the morning of i New Yeer, that 
bed just set in, bright, golden and beautiful. 
The sun glistened like jeweled raiment in 
the e.loutlJess *fey.\ Tbe chiming of the 
silvery sounds of the bells struck joyfully 
up in the listener, in every street, The air 
wss cold, though cot piercing ; bracing,

" though not biting ; just cold enough, in 
troth, to diffa«e life end elasticity into erery 
one thttf moved.

There was a little girl—a child of pover
ty, on that New; Year’s morning—walking 
the stieets w-iii the gay crowd tbs', swept 
part her Her It'll* feet fcsd grown au 
nomb, encased only in thio shoes, and 

--3 those badly worn, lhat ehe could but with 
difficulty move one before the other. Her 
cheeks shook at every step she took- ar.vi 
her lips inoJie'VrTtTh poor

umy: She was a little beggar !
Jam like the old year was tbe new yeer to 

her. Jo«t like the lest year’s wants, in^j last 
year’s sufferings, were the wants and suffer
ings o’f this I The change of the yeer 
brought uv change of her condition with 
it. bhe was poor, her motbdk was a widow 
and an invalid, and the child was a poor 
beggat!

In the old ami cheerless room gleamed 
no bright fires of acrdvetsiry. No ever
greens, no wiealhs »o Donets, sate a few 
old withered onee, decked the tune stained 
wails. There was no sound of merry 
voices tvi’btn the dour, to say to the widow 

i Guy ; “ A happy Now Year to you, Mrs. 
Gray."

H'aven seemed to have welled Iter and 
her abode out from the happiness that was 
all the world's on that festive day of the 
year. * It had provided to all appearance#, 
no congratulations, no laughie-, no gifts, no 
flowers lor them, Why ? Were they 001- 
casisT Had they outraged ikeir claims on 
the wide wcild'S charily t Had they volun
tarily shut ihetrseiit» nul flora tbe sunlight 
ot living creatures artxJtid them 7 No ! 
Shaitie lake the world that it must be so 
answered for them! 5fre. Gray was poor !

Little Elsie slopped at times, and breath
ed her hot breath u<ou her blue and be
numbed fingers, and .tamped her tiny feet 
in their casements vit h «11 the force lefi in 
them, and ihen b.gtears stood trembling in 
her large blue eye' for a moment, and tolled 
slowly down bet Rirple cheeks ns if they 
would (reev.t to hem. She had left her 
mother in bed, *ck, exhausted and famish
ing I What woder that she cried,' esen 
though those *>• irarn only dripped ob ihe 
cold psveme1- They might as well fell 
there as else’here ; Ihe many human heart# 
that panssrfher were full as icy and bard 

ened.
She we™ have turned back to go home 

had she ot thought again of her poor mo
ther ; a-* "he went on, though where to go 
she krw n''1- She was to become a street 
begg- Where should street beggars go ? 
\y,l; streets are laid out, and named and 
nu,«ered for them ? Surely if not home. 
th< where should they got It was ihn 
tpight that brought those crystal tears, 
pi startled those deep and irrepressible 
,ba that checked her insiarit utterance.

A ybung boy—a bright looking little fei. 
low--ch*uceU id pass her as she walked end 
wept, and sobbed. He caught the glitter ol 
those tears in the sunshine, and the sight 
smote his angel-heart. He knew not what 
want and suffering were. He had never 
koowu 1 hem himself—never once heard ol 
them —knew nut what « real beggar was. 
He stopped suddenly before Elate, and ask
ed her the cause of tbe tears. She could' 
make no rep:? her heart was too full.

•kvd

.. Yet, mother," answered tbe child, " end
I have brought this boy with me. I do not 
know who be ie, but be end be wanted to 
come and see where we live. Did I do 
wrong to bring bim, mother?"

u No, my child,” said tbe mother, *‘ if he 
knows bow 10 pity yon from his little been ; 
but he can not pity me yet ; he ie not old 
enough.”

The bright-faced, mnoy-besrted boy gaz- 
ed to astonishment upon tbe mother and 
child. v The scene wee new to him. He 

wondered if thie wee wbet they celled pov
erty. Hie eyes looked sadly upon the west- 
tog mother, bet they glittered with wonder 
when turned towaide E'eie. Suddenly they 
were filled with leers. The went end woe, 
the barrenness, the desolation, were all too 
much for him. He shuddered at the cold, 
uncovered floor. He gazed mocrofally into 
liée fiiepiace. Hit eyes wandered wonder- 
ingly over the naked wells, looking so untn 
viitngly end cheerless. Putting hts band 
into bit pocket, he grasped tbe coin that his 
mother bad that tery morning given him, 
and drew it forth. ” You may have that,” 
•a>d he, holding it out to the child.

“ Oh, you are tco good ! You are too 
geoerona, I feI. •” a, if ihe ought oot to 
like it from him

“ Mother will give me another if I want," 
said he, *' Take it—take it—you shell take
II !” eud he w»f instantly gone.

It was a gold coin of 'he value of five dol
lars'

Mother and child wept together. Then 
they talked of ihe good boy whose heart hid 
opened for them on this New Year's Day. 
Then they lei their fancies run end grow 
wild, *nd revel as they choose. They look
ed at the glistening piece. There was bread 
and luel, and clothing, and every cotobit 
in iti depths They continued to gaae 
upon 11. Now they saw within its rim pic
tures of delight and joy; visions of long 
rooms, all wreathed end decorated with vis
ion* of evergreens and flowers; visions of 
smiling faces end hippy children ; eight* of 
merry voices, end the chiming music ol 
belle : tbe accent of innocent longues, and 
the laugh of gladsome beerta.

Ah ! what a philosopher-stone we* lhat 
coin ! How it turned every thing first into 
gold and then into happiness! How it 
grouped around kind and cheerful friends, 
and filled their ears with kind aoicee. How 
it garlanded all hours of that day with ever
greens and full-blown roaea ! How it spread 
them • laden table, and crowded it with 
merty guests I and those guests, too, all sat
isfied and happy I Oh, wbet bright rays 
shone forth from that trifling coin of gold ! 
Could it bate been to bright in the child's 
or men’s dark pocket ! No; else it had 
before then burnt its wey through, end lent 
its radiance 10 others. Could it base shone 
with ewch sisiooe in tbe rich man’s bands ? 
No ; else hiv avarice would bate vanished 
it once, and his heart would have flowed 
with generoe.ty No, no; it was only to 
the widow and her child that it wore such 
a abeen, aud emitted euch brtllisol lays, and 
revealed such sweet and welcome rinoue! 
Only for such as they.

Tnat night returned this angel boy to the 
bleak bouse filled with happiness, and light
ed with joy ; but be wss not alone—his mo 
ther wee with biro. Blessed hoy ! lie had 
passed the »hole of New Year’s Day in 
making other* happy. And how much hap
pier wss he biroeeil T How bis litu'e heart 
warmed end glowed to see the child uncov
er ibe besket he bed brought with him, end 
lake out.ooe by one, the gifts which were 
stowed there ; and bow overjoyed was he to 
•ee hie mother offer the sick women work 
and 1 new home, end to tee the sick woman 
suddenly strong and almost well under ibe 
the influence of kind offices. He woodtred 
if 1 heir happmees could possibly be es deep 
as bis own—if their New Year was as brighi 
10 them as his was to him. He knew not 
bow euy une could be happier than be wee 
at that moment.

Years have rolled sway inlo the tileot 
past. That tittle girl—E.'aie Gray—is a 
lady. Not 1 lady only in name, but one in 
deed, in heart and conduct She dwells in 
1 suburban college, and her husband 11 only 
devoird ic her. The husband 1* no other 
than the generous boy who, ou the New 
Year's festival, accosted her so tenderly in 
the street, and went home wilh her. Her 
poor mother slrepe quietly in tbe church
yard ; yet she lived to know lhat God had 
provided for her child She died Aligned 
and happy.

Are there coins, either ol gold or silver,
1 till must be locked away from sight at tbe 
beginning of the New Year 7

Our Gracious Queen.
The English correspondent of the Chris

tian Advocate and Journal gives ibe follow
ing account of ibe daily rel gious exercises 
which are held in Queen Victoria’* family : 
“ The Queen bee, of cooree, her official 
chaplain», men of persons! piety end ortho
dox opinions; selected from among the 
clergy cf the Establishment ; but except on 
stale occasions, their services are eeidom 
placed in requisition. Prince Albert it 
practically, ibe domes,ic chaplain at those 
limes when the royal- (aim1? are ‘ in pri
vate.” At seven o'clock each morning, not 
very much liter thin the hour el which e 
lue occupant of the British throne, ‘the 
first gentlemen of Europe'" used 10 be con
ducted 10 his fevered couch, after ihe mghi’e 
debauch, iheAQueen, the Prince, the royel 
children, end a lew of ihe lemma who ere 
known to be under religious impressions, !

Value of Time.
" The Roman Emperor end, •• lbave lost a 
day;” he ottered e sadder truth than if be 
had exclaimed ** I bave lost a kingdom."

* Napoléon «aid that Ibe reason why be 
beet tbe Austrians was, that they did not 
know the value of five minutes. At ihe 
celebrated battle of Revoit, the conflict 
seemed on the point of being decided against 
him. He sew tbe critical aiete of affairs, 
and inaten'ly took bis resolution. lie de
spatched 1 flag to tbe Austrian headquarters, 
with proposals for an armistice. The un
wary Austrian fell tote ibe mare, end for a 
few minutes ibe thunder* of battle were 
bushed. Napoleon siezed the precious mo
ments, and while amusing the enemy with 
in 1 ck negotiations, rearranged bn line of 
bailie, changed hie front, and in a few min 
uiea was ready to renounce the farce of 
diecua-ioo for the «tern arbitration of arms. 
The splendid victory of Ritoli was tbe re 

suit.
The great moral riclo iee and defeats of 

the world often turn on mmoles' Crisis 
come, ibe siezure of which is rietorv, ibe 
neglect of which is ruin. Men may Inter, 
but nine flies, end life flies on ihe wings of 
time, and all the great interests of time ere 
speeding on with the sure end siient tread of 
destiny. The road 10 bell is pared wilh 
good internions." Did we but dp to-day tbe 
good which «e purpose to do lo-morrow. 
how changed would be ihe face ol the world, 
Wbet groaniogs and wailings over ain would 
instantly beat on our «iiriled ears! What 
splendid schemes of beneroleoce would in
stantly start into consummation ! Bui to
morrow comes, and finds us errn more un
prepared fur the purposed refoimaliua than 
yesterday : and " tnus on till wisdom is 
pushed out of life." Si. ze ibe present ; do 
io-d«y the possible good of 10-day ; and then 
to-morrow will bring both a larger field ol 
action, and a richer moral preparation, and 
life will advance,on a perpetually ascending 
scale of beneficence »od happiness

m ihe sunshine which penetrates lo ibe 
path of coty in spite of erery obstacle. 
Grief, alter a.I, 11 but a selfish feeling ; and 
moei selfish is ihe man which yields himsell 
to tbe indulgence of any p union who brings 
no joy to hi* fellowmao.— Tin old Honte- 
stood.

IsotsTav and ire Blessinos.—People 
may tell you of your being unfit for tome 
peculiar occupations 10 life, but heed them 
net. Whatever employ you follow wilh 
perseverance and assiduity, wi'l be found 
fit for you ; 11 will be your support in youth, 
and comfort in age. In learning the useful 
art of any profession, very moderate abili
ties will suffire ; greal abilities ire gener
ally injurious fo the possesrnrs. Life b»a j 
been compared 10 a r«ce ; but the illusion 
still improves by obs< rving tbat ihe’ most 
swift ere ever iron apt to »-r«y from the 
course. — GolcUtnilh.

Notes fc Nous.

Butter.
Will sell prrserre butler 1 No; that 

question is easily answered. Salt is added 
to bullet for two reasons—one is to assist 
in iie preeerrelion, the dairy-womao vainly 
thinking that plenty of salt will keep tbe 
butler sweet. Another set add salt with 
dishonest motives, with tbe idea lhat all the 
silt put in the butter ie sold el the full 
price the butter brings. It 1* a greet mis
take. Every pound of tell put in butter 
over wbet ie geeded to give it flavor, instead 
of briogiog a cash return to the bulier 
maker, prores a positive lose of twenty-five 
cents • pound, because it reduces the value 
of every pound of butter eo overfilled fre
quently as much is three cents 1 pound 
Butter is oot preserved by salt. That is 
positive. It will keep just as long end just 
is sweri as olise oil without sail, if no oilier 
substance is incorporated with il. Il is tbe 
caserne of ini.'k 1 hat spojls Ibe baiter, sud 
unless free front that, do art esn keep it 
sweet. Butler should be churned it 05 
deg., and immediately afterwards reduced 
10 40 ueg , and the less it is touched by 
human hands the better It must be work- 
cool, either with or without wishing, is 
that is a mooted question, until absolutely 
free from buttermilk or particles of sour 
curd, end then just enough and no more, 
salt added to sun tbe taeie of tbe oonsumer. 
The silt must be pure, eod one ounce to 
ten pounds of bulier will be sufficient — 
Then peck the butler solidly in any cask 
of sweet wood or stone pot, eo es lo exclude 
ibe air, and just to long ts the sir is exclnd- 
ed, the period lhat it would keep safe is, 
forever. Your question is answered. Silt 
will not preserve baiter.

Select <£*tracte.
How to Panerai in Bcsmkie.—In the 

first place, make up your miod to accom
plish whaterer you undertake; decide upon 
some particular employment, end persevere 
in it. All difficulties ere overcome by dili 
grace snd assiduity. Be not afraid to work 
wnh your own bands, snd diligeetly too — 
“ A cat in gloves cliches no mice."7 “ He 
who remains in the mill grinds, not he v. ho 
goes and come*." A ttend to your boeinees ; 
never trust to another. “ A pot that be 
long* to many is i'l stirred and worse boiled." 
Be frugal. " Thai which will not make 
pot will make a pot ltd.” Save tbe pence 
and Ihe pounds will tike care of them 
eel res.” Be abstemious. “ Who dainties 
love (hall beggars prove." Rise early 
“ The sleeping fox catches no poultry ”— 
" Plough deep while sluggards sleep 
and you will hive corn to cell ami 
keep.” Treat erery man wilh respect and 
civility. " Every thing is gained and noth
ing lost by courtesy." Good manner’s insure 
success, Never anticipate wealth Iroro 
any other source than labour ; especially 
never piece dependence upon becoming 1 
possessor of in inheritance. He who waits 
for dead men’s shoes rosy bave to go for a 
long time barefoot.'' " He who runs after a 
shadow his a wearisome race.” Above ell 
things, never despair. “God is where he 
wes." He helps those who truly trust in 
him.

SureMACv or Mind.—The greatest thieg 
in the universe is mind ; earth aes, tun, 
start—all materiel system» would lack com
pleteness end meaning, were there no mind 
to observe, study, eod worship tbe great

including, 1 am happy 10 say, more than | TnvitihU wbo«e wiM they obey, and whose 
one Wesleyan, assemble, for ihe purpoee-of * orJ lbe1 decltrt. Nature is e theatre 
commencing the duties of the day with ! diacloaiog scene, of stupendous interest, 
worship, which Prince Albert conducts, I bcl w“houl mind lbere “ n° «pectefor, do 
reading a portion of Scripture, end using • j *?* n" 1,811,1 *° ,eel. "o 10.ee lo ep-
f..rm of prayer. Breakfaei follows, after , P *ud' IN,,0,e w * ,en,Ple furnished with 
which ihe royal children rente to ihe.r el! lbe eonremence* of worship ; all the ele- 
« udies, and ihe Queen and the Prince ad- ,,,em, ,w,ken d«»»"on ere there—there

dress rhemselses to the 1 fficial duties which 
their lofty station* respectively impose upon j 
them. What with the transactions of husi- 
n»s« w ith ministers of Stile, and the neces
sary observance of the rues of hospitality 
‘oweids foreign anibaseadoA, end other dis
tinguished stringers, and toward* the repre
sents! ties

! radiates tbe Shekioah ; but without mind 
i there is no ooe to bend the knee, feel tbe 
inspiration, or sound the noies of praise.— 
Moreover, mind is ihe brightest mirror of 
the Godhead. The emeneiione of reason 
are more refulgent rays of lire " Father ot 
l'ght," then the radiance of ell suns.—' sir stiver sa «sis »wv» w» »

_______ _ of the army, navy, leerned profes- i viroecience gives a sublimer idea of eternal
siyhs, and aristocracy el lerge, of our own j "rder ,h3" lhe utmoel ,8«ulari.y of material

country, the Queen end Prince have seldom 
or never a moment which they may Call

Has anybody hurt you ? ’ *»ktd the j their own iu the after part of the day, until 
feeling Itiile fellow. , a.;er ihe junior blanches of the family

She shook her head m-giur«!y j have reined 10 'test, eo lhat family worship
“ Hive you lost your way ? he persisted, j in the eveu ng is generally impracticable ; 
“ No, answered the chtid quite audibly, J hut the whole tenor of their lives attests ibe 
*' W hat is the mailer, then 7’ he asked. 1 sincerity and earnestness ol thn religious 
•* Mother ie poor and sick, ana I im cold 

and hungry. We have nothing to eat. Our 
room is q itte cold, and there is no wood
fot us. Oh ! you do not know all”

" But 1 will," replied the manly boy. 
“ /Where do you live ?”

“ Will you go with me ?” «eked Elsie, 
her face brightening.

“Yes, lei me go wiih you,” said be, 
" show me tbe way.”

Through street, lane-rod alley »ba guid
ed h.m, They reached tbe door el tbe 
hovel. The cold breath of the wind whistl
ed 111 ire cracks and cresires and keyhole* 
brlore them, ee if inviting them in. They 
entered. A sick woman feebly raised bee 
head from ihe piltow, and gare ber a sweet 
aniile. “ EUie, base you comet" eke fetal* 
1/ Mid."

eioceruy
emotion* which prompt ibe uioraing »»cn- 
ficev."

Laroxst Clock in thi World.—The 
dials ot tbe English Parliament clock are 
twenty-two feci 10 diameter, and are tbe lar
gest in the world with the minute band. 
Every belf minute, the point of the miaula 
band mores nearly seven inches. Tbe cluck 
willgo eight and a bell days, and strike only 
foreeven anJ a ball, so *1 to indicate any neg
lect 10 winding it up. Tbe mere winding 
ofcitb of Ibe striking parte will take two 
boors. Tbe pendulum is 16 feet long; tbe 
wheels are of estt iron ; the hour bell is 
eight feet high end nine leet in diameter, 
weighing from fourteen to fifteen tone. 
Tbe weight of ibe hammer is hot cwt.

forces. The ebyssee of thought snd emo
tion impart a deeper impression of the ex- 
ha istless “ fountain of life,” than perennial 
rivers or fathomless seas. Nature's ten 
thonssod cadences gire no idea of divine 
harmony equal to that which Springs from 
a • ul reconciled to itself, and dwelling in 
the calm sincerity of lore.

Occupation.—Occupation, occupation ! 
what a glorious thing 11 is for ihe human 
heart. Those who work bird seldom yield 
themselves up to fancied or reel sorrow. 
When erief sue down, folds its bands, end 
mournfully feeds upon lie own tears , weav
ing tbe dim shadows that a little esertton 
might sweep away into • funeral pall, the 
spirit is shorn of it* might, eod sorrow be 
comes our master, W hen troubles flow upon 
you dark eod heavy, toil oot with tbe waves, 
wrestle not with the torrent ; rather seek, by 
occupation, to divert lbe dark waters tbsi 
threaten lu oserwbelro you into a thousand 
channels which ihe dun»* of life always 
present. Before you dream of it those wat
ers will fertilise the pretest’ and give birth 
to fresh flowers that may brighten the furore 
—flowers that will besoms per# end holy

Celestial Literature —A question of 
literary mora'ity n raised by s writer in me 
National Review, who calls Mr. G P. R. 
J since to task for misiepresenting King 
Jsroca the First. “ If the norelists, and for 
lhat matter the bistoriin», too,” says the 
writer in the Nations! Review. “ had inv 
idts lost ihe names with which they deal 
so freely belon-y to living persons, who will 
one day call them 10 account, their pens 
would run across their paper lather less 
rapidly." This (says the Leader comment
ing upon the new point with humorous 
levity) is qui e a new mode ol considering 
tbe roai'tr. " Let us only hope that Jsmes 
the First bit k>»t something of bis suscepu 
biliiy to literary affronts, end will not be 
powerfully disturbed by the attacks of 
Jsmea tbe novelist, even supposing that gen 
tlemlns novels are in great request in celes
tial circulating libraries. For, il ihe re
viewer* assertion be51 true, we are most of ui 
in a bid way. |i is probable that we hive 
spoken . disrespectfully of Cicero; certain 
that we have used strong language in 
naming Nero. Have we never misrepre
sented Robespierre and M irai 7 Have we 
told nothing but the truth about Cleopatra 
end Semiremie 7 Hive we never insulted 
Aristotle t These question» may disturb 
our peace of toiud. If when ibe critic 
dies * a friend ie 10 wait upon him’ for ex
planation of what he has wriiien, the ter
rors ol deAih will be considersbly augment
ed. Lei us hope that literature is exclu
sively secuUr, mundane : il i« our only 
hope !" Tills " point’1 of the Nviioual Re
new is eerlsinly, as Mr. Suagsby would 
siy, " pul'ing lo-i fine a point upon it.”

Novel Mstsorolooical Theory.—The 
late feaiful lOOOCMUune III Funce have eel 
the philosophers nod savuos of Pane to spec
ulating upon the probable causes of a cal 
amity which, with more or less violence 
afflicts the country periodically. At n late 
silling < f he Academy ol Si lence, au essay 
wss lead on Ihe subject, in which ihe idea 
was advanced 1! at iliu overflow - of the riv
ers are chiefly occasioned by ihe sirocco 
from Africa. Il n conjectured that ihe hot 
blait in its course over the sea Causes a rap
id and contus evaporation, and that the 
vapors are carried by it and finally conden
sed amid lhe cold nimospher»- ol the moun
tains in the centre. East and South ol 
France, where they descend end flow into 
the plains and valleys in fierce torrents, 
whose volume is ewolftu by the waters of 
the melting snows. This is at least r.n in
genious snd plausible theory, whatever may 
be its praucsl value.

Here ie a puzzle intended for th* study 
of newspaper readers :

I
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A Damper —Some years ag», tbe late 
Emperor Nicholas of Russia was visiting 
Nspies, when King Bomba ordered a-grand 
review of his little army. After Ihe cere
mony, tbe King rubbed hia hands, saying 
to the Czar :

" Well, Sire, is it not a very fine troop 7 
Could I oot march against France with 
each an itrmy ?”

•' Yee, certainly," replied the Czar,” but 
the French custom house officers might not 
allow you io pass."
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ice»*, Amo* H. Chan«i!?r, K-q ; Tw’o, Hon. A. u Ar
chibald ; Sytfww, C B. C E Leonird, Jnnr . E*q • 
YarmotoA, il. A. Grsrîht"! Beq.

The annual revenue» of tb»? Compare exceeds Z76.B6($ 
itsrlinff, snd ite eocumuiated fuud £223.7$Kl eierim* .— 
The first l>iri*ion ol profits made in 1S»4 g*vt « Bonn.-* 
of ti per Cent, per snTtnm tv e Ch The next Di
vision will tshe place in 1S5», and psrlit-» Mearinf m 
the current yeer v-cure the adv»nt»ge ol sn idtiUkni! 
veer'» Honue- the rate» of the Company are oa the 
ivwest reale conetoieut with eecority of the awured ; erd 
it« gcn-ral regulations end eonditioc* ere most liberal 
ar.<fadvantageous, havin’ been framed with aepeciai 
reference to Colonial ixrtdecce.

Full prue pectus es, of which an examination is confi
dently invited, may be had of any of the Agente, or ou 
application to the undersigned.

MaTHIEXV H K1CIIKY.
Dee. IS. General Agent.

_A_MARVEjULO(JS remedy g

FOE-A: MARVELLOUS AGE ~ 7

Unity Fire and Life
Insurance Associations,

OF LONDON.

CAPITAL, £2,500,0D0 STERLING.

Board of Management for Nova Scotia, P 
Edward Island and Newfoundland- 

DIRECTORS.
Bos JOSKPH HOWE. M. T. P. Own... 
DONALD MURBAT. feAq.
WM. J. BTAia», Zuj.
JOHN TOBIN, t«. M P. P.
Ha*. BENJAMIN W ISH. M. P. P.

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
Ho* WM. I,RIGOR, M. D.,
Patrick mo.-luY, e«j., m. d

SOLICITOR.
PETER LYNCH, Zaq.

SURVEYOR.
WILLIAM F1NLAT, E*]

SECRETARY AND MANAGER.
James h. liddell.

Advantage* to Insurer* in the Fire 
_ Department

A PARTICIPATION in Two Third* of the Profit» ; snd 
as a guarantee to insurer», beyond the large propiie- 

tary. eoncistmg of etx thousand shareholders, th* Lomiou 
Dirent or* have depofliied Xi0,00j Si* , In the Bank of 
British North Arorr.ca, to be pv-raianentiy invested as a 
Security Fond. All I owe* will be promptly settled by 
the Local Board without reference to England. There 1» 
a subscribed and unttr-rtud emyitcl of jEl.lfl9,M7 6lg , and 
a i-remiom Income ot £83,000 per annum The bo-incer 
of the Unity Fire I nMirn nee Asrociailon continues to tn- 
ereaec, snd ite pepulsrlty throughout England to be fully 
maintained, deepite the vtfoi ts made to tower its rlanding ; 
and the Directors of this Branch having lailhiully in\t* 
ligated the state ot its afiairs, have no luniation in 
recooimcndiog it to the Public. They have also resolved 
• o piece ihe rat' fl of insurance as low as Ihe safety o I Loth 
the shareholders ami the public will admit, and thus bring 
the beneflla of iasurance agaln.-t Fire within the range of 
all parties ; dctending more upon the n rr of insur
ances effvereà with them, th.u on at.rb 1 .e^ ot | rvmium.

Tut Le.-t evidruce of the coaütmeù ami g. uwiu^ popu
larity of this **soetei‘cn may found in the tact UiOt 
*4n? London Ofiic* alone effected, iu the ;ust two weeks of 
October snd the first in November, 1886, 600 l'vl ciea 
covering £**,661 Sir
Advantages to Insurers in the Unity Life 

Department.
Persons souring ilwir can, after five anneal

parmenta, discontinu* their Policies without less, as the 
office will gtva a paid up Volley for all the premiums 
received

Blank forms and Prospectus can be hsd on application 
at thi» office, or f. om the Agents in the country district*.

Halifax ornvis-vKiNUK 8fR»er.
December K

110LIXw Vi’S Ol vr11 1.XT, 

The Grand External Remedy
By tbs aid o: a microscope, we ®e. mv’ivr. f." , 

open tigs ou the sur see < i our bmltza. , Thtuygh ,hr»e 
lb l# O; lament when ru'-bed on the eh in. tw vemeu ir. Buv' 
organ or inward pvrt. Utaciwe® or ibr K daex®, dw rtur® 
oil be Liver, affections ct the lie-tri, ludinuuoa 01 ihe 
Lui)»*. As»hm«». « ou<h# snd Voids."are by lu me .n- 
efleciiially cared, fcvrry hflO»eaie know, ihsi »ai, 
passe* irteh ihrongh bon# or ties! r: any lb ctLi.ee- 
Tais hesimg Oinmeni far usorm readily per.ei- .ie 
brough any hone«rr fleshy pvrt of >he !ivtDg body. 1 iir-t.* 

h 0 moat d ngerous inwatd roiup.aii ts. ibit c-nnoi be ’ 
a ached by other means.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

aSo remedy b m ever done so much tor Vie c ire t 
diseuse* o 1 the Shin, whatever form ibev i»<ty a-s-ini.i 
as this Uioiineut Seu vy, »t*re Head-, ÿervluia, vr 
Erystplxs. c*jinol long with*lar. . Ut i»t»it»ence. Tiir 
inventor has ir*vel ed uver many, psrle ol the clone, 
visltlugtne principal h..spiiaie, dispensing ibis Utnimezit. 
giving advice lo 11» «ppuCsiivn, and bis ibue been the 
means ol restoring countless numbers to health.

Sere Le^a, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Bomsof the most scientific surgeons now rely solely 
on ibe n»e tii ml# wooJertui OI tu ment, when hsvtufi to 
cope wt!h «h# werst ease* 01 sores, wounds, ulcers, gim- 
d-iiir ew jilhngs and tumours. Praiessor llol • way h-s 
deepuched to the East, large shipments 01 ih m Ointment 
tu be used ip ids worst entes ot wound*. h will cure 
any ltloer,’glao«lulir ewelihg, sllfiTncse or rontrscttvii o 
he joints, even of 20 year»’ standing

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing complaints cun he 

effectually cured iz the Ointment be well rubbed in over 
the parts aflt-cied, ao.i h> outer v. lae following tbe printed;
directions around each put.
B4À tke Otnimtni and Pül» tkcuidbd'uttë tw tkt /o/Voimeg

Dr. McLANE’S
CLLTDr. ATHQ

vermifuge

LIVER PILLS.
Txv o of the beet Pr< psrstiona of the Age.

They arc not iieom- 

mended Universal

Cure-alls, but simplv for 

v'hat _ their name pur

ports.

for 

from 

svstem, has

The ViER.VirUGE,

expelling V> omis 
tlie human 
also been
-:a .1

adminbtered
r.a

subject
The

6. E. MORTON & GO.
W HOLESALE Dealer. In Patent Medicine., IVrfu- 

BUT, fcc. 0.nentl Depot and Spool*) Agency tor 
Uw nl, ol all genome

Popular Family Medic lues,
SO Graavtlle Street, Halifax.

It. a—Cenntry Merchant, end Drngglet* an p.rtl-0 
tnrly referred to the following «rticlee

tierry', Peeinral Tablet, lor Congha and Cold*. 
É7" Houghton ■ Papain lor D>.pep«ia, Ac.
$y~ Dyer™, Healing Embrocation, a parfiwt Pain De

frayer.
ET Bryan's Canomtla Pilla, and MolXU Lit* Pitta

‘BTAP."
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

Till Society I» chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
the Assurance ol tbe live# of member» of tke Wesley 

an Methodist Societies, and of the bearers and friends o 
that reilgkmeconnexion Assurances, however, may b 
eieesed upon ail awurable lives.

One-hall, at least, of the Directors are chosen from 
emitted Members of the Wesleyan Method*»! Societies.

The «drewfags# it offers to Assurers include all tbe bee 
•fits which nave been developed daring the progress 01 
Ike system ot Life Assurance, bat the loilowing deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths .?r ninety percent, of the Profits, ascertain 
ed every fife years, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Cretin may be given ter one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, tor Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Months, aatisfactosy proof being given that the Life 
assured 1» in good health, and on toe payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persona (not being seafaring by profession 
will be allowed to proceed In time of peace, in decked 
easels, to any port m tiurope, and return, without extra; 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud 
nintentivnal error will not vitiate a Policy.
All claim* paid within Fifty days oi their befog passed 

by the Board.
No stamp», entrance money, or fee» of any kind, nor any 

barge maue for Policies.
Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Pn 

m, from the date of its becoming doe.

The folloicing Table give» t\e Seale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holder» of Policies oj Ten 
Year»* duration.

Bad I-ege.
Bad Breasts.

Bunions. 
BiteolMosc bet oes 
and Sandflies, 

Coco Bly , 
Onego-loot, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corn* (Soit;

Contracted and 
SUff-Joln!*, 

Elephantiasis, 
Hululas,
Gout. -v 
Glandular Mgell-
Luti&ago,
Piles,
llheuatatirm,

Scalds.
■ Sore Nlppl««#
. Sure Ihruai# 
j Ski-ii Diseases,
j Sure lit ads,
! Tumours.

1 Wounds,
Yaws

Sab Agents in Nova erotla—J. F.Coehraa A Cor 
Newport. Ur. ilartiing, Windsor <i , N. Fuller, Hor- 
ton. Moorg nntiCbipintm, FeiitvWlc, E- Cahiwell and 
Tapper, Corawailis J; A. tiii-oroti, WjJmot. a. H. pt, 
er, Bridgetown. R. Cfiewt, Y*'mo«uh. T.tR. l*ntilie*, 
.iverpool^ J.F. More, l aledonts, Miee Carder, Bless 

ant River. Rob; Went,‘Bridgwater, Mrs. Nell, Lunsi^ 
burgh, B. Le;ge.M/theme B#.y. T nrker Ac Smith, Trur«i 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherpt. R II Mueatl*, Wallace. \\ 
Cooper. PiigWHuk. Mrh Rrberot f'lcion. TU ir s-t-r; 
New <5 lasgow. J A t: Joet, Duysborourh Mrs. Nor. 
rie, CaDM». T. Fn.1th, Port Hood. T. A J.' Jori, Sj d*r 
ne>. J. Mf«ihe*son, Hrasd’Ot.

Bold at the ÜiiUhlUlimtnu/f Professor Holloway , 
Strand, Luntlon, and by must respectable Drugjiiets a*. 1 
Dealers ir Medicine thr lafhom the cnillr.ed world \ 1, 
ee- In NovaSv.oila are is.6d.,Ha.'9d.,fle. 8d.,l«>«. s.l.,?Se • 

1; and Soe.eaeh Bev.
JOHN NAYLOR, Hellfas

‘"le Hern I ie«nit for NwnSe.-tia.i
Direetloaefi-r the tiutdance nt Valleeta sre sfPie^ tip

Sfirh put or box.
IT There ,e a ceee-'.l#rab!e s.-ivlng -n tr.jtlnr -*>t ! ir. #1

ite* December ;%■',

R. n. R.
The Quickest Time on Record.
\V E have lira# ai d aauu- aseertoid end proved that 
v I B.vniedtcs inis *- end will stop paiwj. at * « ure the j»k- 

tieul ol dirt as*», quteker, safer a - u mare xtt.c'.usi tLiin 
any otber medici. # or aetnod m the world.,

Vuiil k*d'-ya\ > kfoatiy lteiicf wsm introduced to th- 
wtwlJ, who ever heitid 01 Ihe m<»st tp-nuioic pa'.ns beiij, 
sloped in a etv tuvments * of toe t-ak levi-ic m.d ' $. 
firm be‘ng euideniy m-t.red to strength f of the#, knrw-, 
oiejo.uu-ti and cnpieU taken i.< ui mcir cruLchfe, aii’i 
evcri/ limb end meu btr ct t*:e Logy 1- .-.tend to .-«.ui. 
eluiNuy a-.d vigour in » rtw UotûeÎ 01 th# bed-ridliui. 
tor months a d yi*rs raiM.<l turn tbetr beds of dtneas ,n 
oue single nt*.lit ? Itwlway s lteady Ite icf Iras d> n# tin#, 
and is duinx it every day hundred» r krou^hout t tie I u tied 
States can testify to lb-: umarkn' It q- iek time meaeÆ'y 
tied way’s Reau y RUM in stopping padn-

TIME TAHLK.
W<- requis» the atfcntiou cf Uiv reed#* i. r 'ey/ out of 

thoo,aL.js ul cive- of cm#s n.nd#, er.d paine-stopped jb; 
Rad way « Reedy Relief, Resolvent end IV-gulat r*.

BnelMMAito i'AlNR.—The muet'fevere l’ar ivnn? 
of .KheumajMUt hate be#n stopped tn five minutes, er 

first application ol tu« Rreny hxllel.

tiUM aCtOr \

0 varioi.s anima', 
to ' , c: ms.
Tiver Pills, 1er 

CoM-
Dv-

SivK IIead-
Bn.ious

p-lease

the cure cf
PLAINT, all 
RANGEXI$N I S,
ACHE, SCC.

Purchasers will 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. Mcl.anvs Cele
brated Vi-RMii-vut’. and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

' ' ÜPfin.ai.ii 

SOLE PROPRIFTOns,

burgli, Pa., and tal e no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills con now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

Fleming- bro’S,
CO Wvod Sr., Pin.-ccRonr, p*.

fcole Proprlotor*

fcly ktupiHii

Age sti Sum 
Entr’ce assured.

,Bonuses ad-j Tot.i at
1 ded to the mow payable 
j sum assured I at be death 
jm l#a years, jot thv A#»’d

30 jU.000 243 16 0 £147 10 0
85 1,000 27» 11 8 158 8 4
40 1,1k 10 824 11 8 lti8 10 0
46 IfjOC 877 1 8 177 10 0

XI.147 10 4 
E 166 • c 
1,168 10 0 
1,177 10 0

approved family 1
il Hungarian Balsam, th# great Englishir* Buchan'

remedy for Consumption. _
KP Brvan1» ThéCaJeo» Veradhige for Worms In chil

dren or adults.
KP Lloyd’s lexasla or Easy Shaving Componad.
ZT" Merohanta Gargling Oil. an external remedy fer 

horse» and cattle 
C7” Nixey’s Black Lead Polish,
rr- Nelson’s Patent Gelatine lor Blanc Mange and 

Jellies. _ „ ^
Low*» Soaps and Cream» fbr the Toilet. 
Rowland’» Maoe»sa*r Oil. Ktiydor, Odonto and

Meiaeomin, approved personal »«q 
Keating s Cough Lozenges. 

(LT Berwick’s Baking Powder, Infants Food, ft«.
Banndcr»’ Fragtani Sachets, for Perfuming draws,

Wright’s fin gar-coated Pills- 
Honebin*» Corn f’olvent end Renovator.

CT* Rimmels Bet. sol in# for cleaning silks, Ac.
CP Balm of A Thousand Flowers.

^gMBJmmeU’i Toilkt Vinegar, superseding the common

ET C lea vet’s Prize Medal Honey Soap, 
gy Uerrrlag s Galvanic Hair Lrashes and Combe 

for preserving the hair.
CT The Wbole-ale Agency for all the above named 

popular arc Idee, at Morton’s Medic*! Warehouse^ Hall,

G. W. STONE’S
COUGH ELfflB,

fend Orne efaB effet threat
iption*

Frln ruir Cornu per Bull*

r G. E. MOBTON & CO, AHalifax

The “ Stab* Office insures at as low a rate as: any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Mintsfors have the advantage 
of a discount from their inno ul premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at tbe office of the 
Agent, Ü Water ti'ieet, or from the Medical Baleree.tiis- 
ville bireet.

R. 8. BLACK, M.D M. O. BLACK. Ja.
Medical its 1erec Agent

April J». 1 >01».

Immigrants Expected
NOTICE.

THE Right Honornble thd 8* cretaryn at War hevlng 
notified the Lfetit-nant Governor, that Three Hundred 

and Eighty able bodied men, recently discharged trom 
Her Majesty a berviee, chiefly 8wise and German, who 
it retained in the Province, would make valuable Settlers, 
will arrive shortly in Halifax.

i'ubiic Node* thereof is hereby glrm, by direction ol 
Ilia Excellency, that person» in want of Agriealieral Set 
tier». Mechanics * ' *1' *'
ton lor them at 

Provincial

the first application oi tue htliwf.
lot l.iQrt tuiiuring 

this terrible fain ha^beeu -<>o< l ed and 01*1,teij 
in lent/unuits, after the first appiiealiou.

ILÀ Lcaesoo Stiff Back — 1 »;ns acrces tbf loke an<! 
•mall ol the back ,• pain- a...n< the ; paiL.i iu lh*
eheet and shoulder hi ides. 1 hr tim>t w^v. rv Paioxysnir 
Ol pain liavts Leeu CLtuefy tiopfard bmiaa;-* ru661*4 
witfi the Ready belief. G-t those who have lakt-u airt- 
cen! co.’d, and a<e suffer.’ng f rum any of thew* uupieAuaui 
Paàus, give Hi painlul partw^Si’# mmules rultn>,£, ami Joe 
will enjoy vhfl and comfort. A du*e of Itadway * Itoyù 
la:ors will 1 eetorc regularity to the ay stem and wilbdrar.
run. the interiiue* all irritating and unhealthy dcyu#as.
(L^ BLXxntiie renu tbi toes -badwayS heno*aMug 

Resolvent will, in a lew minuit» cn«ck hem-rragvs I<001 
fhe Iciifc» or fhrdSt In cast-n whi-re tbe pat;e«.i ecugb- 
up clots ot blood or pus. streaked with bltou, hadwii; 
Rosutvent win soon rtuiuve the difficulty.

IO- Baasa llAMyoa. .of .No. 1V8 East 83d rt.. had ai) d 
Cough for two juif» j .-he cough*U up *«>niet«iiirs bail ». 
pint';f blond during the ni*iit. ùfie was cured in sc vet. 
days by the Kcliel and Iteeolrent. m 

Rad way’» henovanng Kesolveut is f r the cuie *, - aU 
Chronic and oJd estabii^htd diseases ; ot Huaivur*, hjkfn 
Uieease», bcaotuia, Hronohiii», Itad Loagh», !/>•>, \m:u 
Syphilis, i*orec, L* Jeer-, tumours, >ci»fii, i«ni illn^i*, ijrtd 
way s Renovating Kesuiveut has cured th*.- mo#-t T.ikflla- 
fiiJIy fcfflicud o' jpcu,!aho wtie covered iroin i.eati »o jw: 
wlin Kuiie, Pfirca, and l leers. Even when the huma, 
body wa.“ *o fn^btfuily mutilated by the lava of diæa>e 
as to render it neceisai » that thr’Anpi r hfioulu Le banfi.fi 
ed from ihe pt* etoe ci *ooel>,ai u be kept in svpaila!*- 
aparlmenir, a.-* the havoc which tirsea»* had made m ith< 
bumati body was so disgUAtmg a» to shock and ekike»- 
the reuses uf the most ml.'iuaie friend*. Madway » U^no , 
veting Rei-oivent ha» given to such objects iiew alu 
healthy bodies, and fiil**d the vein# with a lresh, pure ana 
healtfi> stream of In- on.

1LP ScvautT Fsvk».—Radway "5 Ready PeJifi end Re- I 
gui»iore have curel mure ca»es uf Scarlet Pcver uurimg
die past year than ail tke Dodois, in the United utattB 
put together.

Cy* Swali. Pox — Badway'» Relief is a dlsinf.elent for

I>

ali in fee nous uiueast- v* a*n ifit fiui.de and take- » dor* j to it 
ol tb# Mead) Relief iciernahy, and j ou need not tear to-1 u- 
wmn the most insect ions pia<es.

jtjr ikfiaiimc» — We l.uve known old mrn and women 
who were norae dor, n with ache», p«in«f, w va knees of ti.e 
joints, and vtht-r li.lirimtits* ui age, by Lathing with ith#
Ready Reli> f becsiiie acrlvs, vlgor«u^, lively and supjt.le.
Lit those who now have to u»« wanking sticks, crutch1#,
Ac , irvm weakn*ss of the joints, rub theuifeeves wnn 
the Ready Ifidiel and you win no longer nerd tbe aid of 
walking sticks or anything else—ykur own legs will do 
their duty and carry you hate 

HT KascMATisM.--W iiliain Freely w»s relieved of tbe 
mo.-t toitunug jiM.ns in Jifittn mtou.es after he had tried 
the Relief, ano was enabled iu get out of bed in which fi
lled laid for over fifteer months, in 12 hours after lie had 
first used the Rellrl.

JT Caaoaic Mhkcmatism—Ol f-n years’ duration has 
»«n Cured in stx day* by the Use uf had way v Ifi-ln-f. SKe 

solvent and Regulators; no pain was lelt half an hour 
after tlie hvint was first applied.

IT Toots Ache.—Iu ovwr lvO.OOO ea«es where the Ile- 
iissl has been used, It has never taken over Jest mistio tu 
stop the moel excruciating pain.

tjr Hsad Achs.—lu A'*** ^minutes tbe most terrible 
sick or nei vous head aches have Loan cured by the Redid 
apd Regulators.

17 Bvaae and 8calp».—Railway '» Ready Kelh-f fbos 
never failed in taking tlie fire out of the worst burn.' find 
scalds in five minute# after it I* applied

TII1P valuabV I’xtarnat a».4 In'erna' Krtordy u#i|i»n
ed “with sfkli.TuI and Prient-6») rhnnisl. who P>u»d 

it d d ealt to ol4.r. m srtlvle Hat wetti 1 with cirtaiaty 
sr.d in a^nhort »*i ic# uf t innv < fl*'-* * rar*- <»• Wcntifll. 
Miiüii -, f uiH .Ivu >.•, kr m varlott. e> j rrimettis be•* 
length dire »vc lcd k pu-j.araiion w LU b fni v.fitil hi* it est 
•sii-uiliv ex i-c •'af .<‘Iim «ttii'i h p* fi: i'sr vlr'iins bee* is*Bg 
krown *n his fri« r.4s, he v a» t:.dv «.«I Ly them to f repère 
it icr gtiièrfl| «I'm-

thr re It* f,r-t i..frfdnrtion 10 > Lc pi. bhe ioms l»i« 
tant addition# » • <1 imj rn. « r. e; u 1-s'e i mi, p ib 11 
cemipositlt-us, ir 1 "co*luy 'h* 'uv a 1 d n s»iu« It
Mo to a gt .»(•• 1 nur.Lvr of t?p*ri#llv to tmvsw
the-toniar’i *r.d t ow-l#, end I 1* row uAti laferaill 
with, if pok-iî- e, gr«'»:er snthen 1-X<#rnall7.

e DYLIl’S j

Healinc, FmLrocation
a p-rf rf pain <1c** • - \ s»i 1 n- InvaSulb’e HetuedTj* 

Hh< ui> itlsm,Outs. V* d* t«i - v. •.«. htm*• f’-rui##» Cw1 
bra MorVes,i>lwrrh®s, -TLm^i, -w. !hr»s.Usai-A6 

1 ; 1, i.iii*1: ti u ui, «..ir 1. _ ; ». u» lo r« f- e sorb u.CP-
puti blc j.ioof'of t lie v. hv f f f 1» » s-t«-ui*h 1 g rsn.su? «#

I arc <Je;!y |if<- «ntf»! W- Si .sir f 1 u<- »» Me *»)* * *"
I fal.'yl, snd U<- u : be#lr*L- r m cor.tnend :t n# mi• •*' •' 
j any ptl yr »i 1er a.ti i'«r j ur j < -,111111^ »'• so v •»
1 mg gt anv t ir-c to refti’ <l ' « • n v if fi does cc* 1 
! entire sat Lfaetioh. cr #r n, Me virtue# ot as6M”

tit sure and gei th* , • *>

A. IL FIELD,
(Siicct ' ti.r fo (' IT, er, Jnnr.)

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
neoviiH u r, ir. i.

TATI.OH . .) r I: rued Mr*ef, i'l ntvv, frmcral Sfff6t 
for British Provinces, ti ?" »*uid w holes. :• inNovsfcco- 
tia by (i. K M dtun \ • fk . lIsli'f.A , Join. Nav lor, Ate'?, 
Brown A Mr., and by dm Ure in MelicJlie* every wk*?* 

March 18.
f • !Try itTry it ! Try it !

ti. w. niroflis’s

K'- --" —-------—.—*»—7---------- . ir r v* 11 >»!-*»■ •or Labourer», may make *ariyx applies- | ^ve b #
this office ver.t and K*iief. ar.

Secretary - Office, 
November 22, iS-Sfi. X

$100—Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.
ro, Eketrle Oil on wit ce o 

" iintts, Astwrin, Pi let. Gotd. 
Sie#//iag*, tramps, Dea/15Eïï2f.«.°!w'^t;>wî.-,A«*r. w.* «.w.

CHISWEIiL’S

PECTORAL BALSAM

ZJSfu £»*•*«•! » a--«c
ooauha. ---i^- *ed eompleliit. *n-u* from
«xponrr to MX or damp To â«d peW* .prtk-
«nli w.» W foued TWaebKF™* ‘“rc4 lueegib tad
W7wSwaSK*ueB E*sW> asd *oM wbeleael*

■IM Or
WM. LA1VOLET, Ciuai, kc., 

Halite, f. a
tmuiki ha

5 ... ftU". F-Umê, Swell!»*., Ccmmfit,
>««r ewi . public institution, the Mayor«—r i».

.««.U.. cur. lu eaeli caw
Dr J C. Y'an Dcren. Trenton, N J . tn old and exp# 

winlLéd wenfiemen, came «0 my eslabJfshinent on r^vjur 
«Uv andTaid u He never had tailed i^ a single caw or 
Mheumati#m with my Oil Ha buy» several dozen at • 
rim# and fix* mort than a year pwt. IL fsvs *• it is n-neb 
in 1«nr tke Oil riifhs. 1 bave no U onble in curing Pilr- 
wffeotualij, and 1 do not use inju ious medicines. M> 
rwire “ Kltctrlc Gil” la enough. Be carefnl of tbe eoun- 
Lrfeite. All my bottl-# must have my name in the a Use. 
-All the oust# advertised fo thie paper a year or two 
part were mads bytyay Uii. fee the certifie»tes of «Xi 
citizens. ™ A E SMITH. Chemist

Agency ic Nova Beotia, for tlie Proprietor Dr. Biaitb, 
at Mor!oa's Médical Warebou»e,38 Granville St., Haiife* 

Joiy 31-

jNOTICE.
THE Lidia» of tbe We. let** Coniregition at Wind 

■or, mteuoicg to hold * BAZA Alt oc the day of lia 
oponing ol the Bailroed fro«o Halifax to Wiodaor, lor 

the porpo eo< niialog fund* to enlarge th* W*»Sey ao 
Church 10 that place, end liquidating a debt due there 
upon ; roost reapac'.fnily and earnes'Jy eolicit aid frt m 
all friendly to th* object. Coolriootkea may bo lot. 
warded ie

Ma*. .Mouton, 
Maa. AG Black, 
Mat. Lao Surra,
Maa. Ciiruu, 
Maa. Calkin. 

Wtodaor, Mot. 1W.

Mb*. J. Shand,
Maa. Pkll-.w,
Mlh boreiA Sutra,
Hw Anns Boauaauu,

27 Boas T«r.eAT— lu Jive minutes Kudway's R< stly ilfi- 
liri will remove tbs AoreneHt fiom tlfe iumt tereti sore 
throat.

IT 9nrr Nscxi—From cold cr other wl.-e, Rsdw^y'» 
Belief Will remuve tb# sliffu#-# by ftrt minutes rnbi-nj:

27 li0Ak*s>«#e.— K»u ws> '» Rchci and it.guiatvrs ti*' 
rciirve and eftira rbV mort dc*pvr»le attacks in ume hf^ur 
and a naif. * .

27 Difficclt BaFATBi^e — In fire m-mtu** Rsdway > 
Belief will enable you to bie-atl.e ire- end ea>y.

T~j» Bad Cucgs.— ji»dw:i) s Ke-ulva-ul anti Rtlief has 
stopped he mo»t tr«,uLlus<«ie and annoying cough in; A/ 
teen m nutrt.

Bap < olP# - ire invurLbly cure.! in arrive h .ursj Ly
th*. ttcguizf or* snu l< lief

17 JkFtcxaZA.—Tfie uwatKvs'» sV.et.ks tre runonrad 
by one ni#n:> okvran-n uf fl<«- R«-l rf »i.4 Rigulefors 
Jry- Wa.ortse i-oceu i l;ou«mids of ca-ee oi wu*op:

. *----a. uured in a lew days uv tue Ue^ol-
f the Who.., lug < oogb is 1 rsvei.nt 

iu the Dt-igH'UfbuvUi who takd fini lu Ua «juuniuJ
oi K«»u> Hw.i«i in a iiüin Hsfir, unes or'twice t<r 
wi.i LW«rr cs'cfi it had way’s Relief AesUoye the ittlee' 
noil of " Wjiuuptog < ovgfi. ’

27 McxtULn — li ad Way's Re^uUtf-rs ar-d wl.J
pnrevc-nt i.u nltack Oi Mean s», tuiu 11 afflicleu, WX! cufle i 
to three days.

27 Utsk.tTEST.—Radwc ’s Relief baa eu red the *v>t 
#eieie at«ack# in fifteen mmutet.

37 A .-5«ax Lag fox kl Vtxu-C'mila thr -# wqvk*. 
by Radwixy’s Rehel, Ae Mr i If. KILOO. a mtr#!,»:,» 
of high nantilng in i-abloi.ga, «1» . #»>», Th*.' »
aian who. lor »i yv»r-, l.ad fietn wit1 >rv: b-g,
that rwifud every kind oi' treaunen , ivm rfciea*/y 
r.ttted 1/s ihr>e uitettt, by Medway t He. dy tiatei, r r-ojiii.t 
and Regulator*.” ’

J7 Fxvm a an a ice —If tt*4way> Relief 1» tagefi m 
iur^e du»es «>f a t»b.^ Bpouuia'. evt.'y fi ur r i r»*e -i.uais 
before U>e 1'mj 1 ay-ins ere exymM , L;,d s Ini, e «*< ee • I 
Rc.4Ul*tur/» no inure Ague a*.d ? . vtr w iil tf.jp‘tde
yoa, lue seine 1 eauœut -<i<uw.d up for » wili., iLt a 
part to »e 01 Ague pvison tyuu iu remmu >u t • e ry ■ = u.t.
17 lilLUCva l oi.uc.—In fi * minutes »ft*r Ltdw»' - 

Hcuoy Uéiîit te trxen, il.e . 0 <^i!t.fui irrita-ion iu the 
steruMCh aau viutoui vvws.itng w.d s.m*et ; » uumj ol i<j#- •* 
tatvrs .-iicuid be sK-<ii.uw#fi. in e.x h .nr- the p-in-i ? 
will wnj.'.y e±œ null com loi t, and eut ire net Gum

‘blJiiOU-1 e-ou
g7 Brame.—Radwsy • Reilvf eppHed to the spr■!:»«*!- 

.limb or ïiiiUwù max.* or icndun, wt.l remove »ii » ' 
fiesi* and r «f<>e tlie injured parts to their natural st t..gtb
in 1er» or fifteen m nm ts

ry Xkvut'sxss^ — k»cway\ Relief ard R»gulsV)y* «re 
a blowing to the nervoua , in s fewminuto ait-.r tzic Hen#» 
ie taka*., the must d.*u.*i f=»iicg* uf lfie nei voa, g've wny 
to Joy and d.*l gbt These Memed;ee »*re- ff'h 1. acd Liao* 
up «be nerves. Le: tfiutei wfiosre trmxbied in<fi *.ervo*r 
tremors and sîwpicw nig fie» re-o. f tu these R#tn?dia- ►ui 
once more c^ yy a msfit t r*M, sod pleasout Uiua,lH 

ry Tubaccv Caswsu> —TLoee wfiu h«ve becotne re- 
Jnc-d by the eff cr of tub&cco, ui ;h# «n Julg^tice in ipint- 
aoas iiqeor**! wru# feri ti*e h^X-oga of ie€sp»ci!> ,we»16i.e-- 
Herilityaiid'ffie inrirnutte- efin.fi afn-t ar.d iiiteinp.yaf#- 
.uxoftou? »ud iartlai course of Ule nflicia upon 11» vie 
Uiu» will ttnu relief ixom si! rfct »« b- irer», u..d sure r.
•torariou to iwaifh. -tr-o^fb sad vLior, by the a»* of lia » 
obv’m Relie!; Ueguiatu» - an l HeM.Jvmt.^ K A V W A Y & UO-, No l6i Fulton st., N. Y'.

B. Ben ed e> roid by mercfiaLto, d/oggista, ana. store

JjiijuifJ Cathartic
A '

FAH1I.Y
AND

The ir.ust imptrmit ti if cover y ever m.ide In M» dira I to- 
enew-, i a:!./ k u u>| ' 111 fi it - klfka t t.rt Prrrfe, wblcfc 

jer me the moat jt. ai r!fi!, mt »ml sgreeabie Thy 
ric ee- r u/T- l< .1 o ti e j u'b.lc.

Til V. nermlfy o' «m 1 a ir e üet'.e ha» Ut,g been felt hot5 
by ill# Iwatie*f feini ie* and jL^ilcikr,» Ite ■d»*®' 

daga^.uver caili-r: c» r»v CD ir. «! - I I’l'ln or l'a*
per* "rr;net bs nbviune to ere,y u.r. Ili^ei t 1 « ret n. Ü °T 
erates-muis iiumediMely sriu ei'* ,j> ujin me teste», 
'inti ht the farm* time i- I y !#-** 1 U*.uf!to » dim»1*'
ter. being quite t.< tbe t ia’e — 11 not t-nly V,rr
duces all tfi*» «-ffe-ti i w'.w# V>iy«ir: !■ reqftiv-4. I ol cu»* 
pleteiy r^mevee fisbiti *1 ccfI .vnnesr, .•uvlfg ! i*« how** 
urrla-ctly fn 1 . J t < x jh ; - a . l.uir - f w ». lA'tsl- ’* *
• eriFin cure i«f tbe File», r. « i the u t *,n «'. die ti*** 
rew- tlieefi.an-' imml .n- ,,r .w-i rr.« w!
■ywtvm, Btiti ren.ov< > t - •' 1 : 1 1 1. * al joie
KH‘ f MAllvM, >K1 RAI U 

UOX.1 , 1'AiN iâ- In!. Vi Ai',

. lOtl' fl*

It may sire be re V
Nu t lui;.y W 'I- Ir "A
t#*t- <1 lie meri'e l<• ,
tile» WltiiOalt f u- ot --,

hun.Mir* v., - - 1-
ol one to flix bon!» *. 
any j urj^-se, Ms ‘ ’b 
tu the ia-:e that fi» - ♦ 
the ,pu! lie

c 1,1 vlovk^i 1
j _ x'ruRAf h.kC

,-.i.re.cf tbe txreelfl 
tiicy ha«f pro;er!y

■ 1—' “'‘-'.’.‘•fi, .1 k.ud
1 l^ d > 7 II»

iMi,le #•!'«• sod sf***
, «,11.11 tl»c ri** »'

: •! :.T< > A CO

’"ST.KTwÎ’a CCHJsWELL, Hallia Jtraat. ami H. a 
TATLOB, Agents, Ualtiax. DacawU» 1»

PROVINCIAL Wi.MÆYA.V
is I’V LISiif.D L'.LI v liil i SDAV,

1! lte"Wt«l<jOB finfrrrrfrO'firt und Hcck-b-cB- 
Ui, Anon.»: hiKt- ■, iiAi ifAX, X S

lh . i«, r i. f-ubh.Ud»" 
• — j >» ^-..lltUde VrSfl/

Tbe terms un * - •» via :
exceed m iov. : on

A07LET1. 
Tbe Pr/Tincitl *rt>- '-y:- 

and ge..#ral ct.-u - 
med urn for aJ--e- 
advenUg# to advert."** 13 ^* 

j n * * •
For twelve lir. e»nd c-*"5“
“ each i ut afiove l-~
'■ CkCfi CXltitiDti»—" 0 1 __

AIÎ ad verti*eu;93Î*
orûer oat, **** u *•*» '

NT •
t Isrse, ir.crmsiLi

4ibTs id doelmblm
. j; find it to tkelf

at iLlcrtiOC • 4 0
- - U 4

e above ra’es-
. cc-r tinned uflh'

ir B
AaikMaU-*.»-.** ■

1«4patch oa lctl—

i as«toea* asl

-m of cbel*To a Papoi" >* « *r'1 M *v‘ ....
JttüLwlr: Pnx 0.,.va.« Lwa.l^
IU. Strand, Urod'oa, w-"tJ ^ p^!f.L
4r,F.ioaj wiü W rvotival for Uw fwtetwat-

Volume IX

(rv* TM*

Tbe Missio
Al fverinii,«

W hen all - 
J,,» I!>f ‘'I'ff

Ad v>rr|,,i

Wkn ^*-1 h**
And Luna’»] 

Rtlkvla-I on 
Kvntlvr. u ,]

VViivii gluloin 
(i. IUU1I' |Z 

SvriHinÿ lo *|t 
Ti n t wink III

yrun “
Amt Vow» i| 

When awn I 
Am! lifr"*

Tim comes !l| 
lit unnion I 

To ti-A'I-icO »lj 
And k«'.'|' il

To aiot.lrn attl 
Thai ii mail 

And forniah lif 
In evt rj l oi

And lh. » Ii u | 
S* hal'd hv 

]ti iojfm net rij 
Km it l mg

Ami havi- rr 
To wi-aj,

To to * Ht u 11 
Ami iliua li|

To . »»<*. die ml
Win n other I 

And rentier t-lJ 
Like |>!> ntel

That nl-vn in 
We bear lid 

C>ur t.amt-a a i 
In many n

f'hat hum

The fathel

If lint foil,l 
into ln> R|iii il, 
nairnw aeeiarm 
calluilic »|-if ii.
I lie anu ix ul ill, i 
t-reed : il »«» •• 
lliey wvie hinin 
llejoifing in a 
hun alike tu al
laatani, E[ii»co| 

j Willi I, el'hi
In I In* God ul. 
i tit- louthing a 
(■plain He die 
rilifd liter |n.bln 
Gardiner, lui» t 
fomplelely i Lit! 
devout rini-dia 
qunliiiea nccene 
ip I lie eau», of 
reader» ul tliia 
leremihg lo lei 
made public, 
en'inan Chureli 
ifiairucliun be 
lliq-very eleur 
lion winch hi* 
joyed, may 
bilily, lo u M»

In the inleri
of lblô Mild
Cubiit wiit re. 
Circuit, in « I 
and go »» u Mi 
On arriving il 
John’», where 
wilh Lieulena 
officer comioai! 
glneera Alien 
Lieutenant w« 
lua anceeiore 
reaided in Iref 
ed coniidemb 
I reined in u 
bill about I hi» 
lerlou* doubts 
of Chrialianil; 
between lhe 
Ihodiat Misaioi 
Ibla dialaticu i 
they held dee 
and discua*ion 
and lhe evuj 
lhe hleeel 
lama, Lieuieu 
knd investirai 
in lime be cam 
I rill It of that
K«ed to call, 
•bis ; he »peri
tonal illicit' 
found the pc 
*leiidiii(j. Hj 
“f tiro Mel hj 

KlRndant on 
Ibe, late Iiev 
Mieaionaric*, 
a* occasional 
conduct on hi 
•be influence 
«•we. In if 
hjemne zeal 
«• faith of 
P*lknitiea, m 
dee|"g the s.j 
flooiea where 
'"toed lu* I
fc* undcrI

l,,n? was |
**c caused 
"•cracks fori 
found declar

5!" ^ «‘Ii*** ChriaTj 
*h. Cubiu -
». 8i8nal.|^ 
>«»•• .1».

At ibis liJ 
flbstiemana 
**A ecriou» 1 

bis del
y«f« and f, 
■«P'Iahty 
*■*/ Were 

C
••WWW of

y


